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PAIT.T-A
(Answer all the Questions 5 x2 = 10 Marks)

I a Write about Synchronous detection for SSB-SC.
b Describe zero crossing detector.
c Dcscribe noise equivalent bandwidth,
cl lrxplain how PPM cau be generated fi'om PWM signals.
c Hxplair-r Shannon's encoding algorithm.
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PART-B
(Answer all Five Units 5 x 10:50 Marks)

lrxplain radio frequency spectrum & its application used in communication system
with a ncat sketch.
Dt'aw thc neal circuits ancl ecluivaleut circuits (for different modes) of ring modulator using
cliocles lor generating DSB-SC signal.

olt
What is rneeu.rt by modulation and explain the benefrts of rnodulation.
Derive an expression lor SSB-SC wave using the concept ol'pre-envelope.

lixplairt the generatiou ol'Narrowband Frequency Moclulation and Narrowband Phase
M ocl Lr latiou r,vith sir itable blocl< diagrams.
With thc ltecessary circuit and voltage to fi'equency characteristics, explain the functionality
ol'balancccl slope detector for IrM.

otr.
lixpancl the expressior-r lbr FM signal in terrls of Bessel Ir-rnctions.
A l07.76MIIz carrier signal is fieqLrency modulatecl by a7l<Hz sine wave. Tlre resLrltanL IrN,l
signal has a fieqtrency cleviation of 501<Hz. Deterntiue carrier swir.rg, higtrest & lowest
lierlucncies ol'fi'eclrency modulated rigJut, urrtodLrlation index of FM wave.

luNrr-r r rl
What is tttcat.tt by ttarrow band noise and explain time domaiu representation of uarrow-
bancl noise.
Obtain tlre expression for output SNR of FM system.

OR
Il'each slagc has a gairt o1'lOdB and noise figure of 10clB. CalcLrlate the overall noise figur.c
o{' a trvo-stage cascadecl amplifier.
I-.xplain the noise perlbrmance of DSB-SC scheme with the help of neat block
rlirgllrui.

lrxplain tlte lieqLrency spectrurl of Flat Top PAM signal.
For a ltLtlse-arnplittrde Irodulated transurission of voice signal having rnaximum fi.equency
eqttal to 3lillz, calcLrlate the trausmission banc{width. It is given that the sampling fi.eqLrency
8lil Iz ancl pulse cluration 0. lTs.
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OR
Explain about advantages aud disadvantages for PAM. Ancl about synchronizatiorr irr

With block diagrar.r, explain the generation of PWM signal.
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For a broadcast Sr"rper-lteteroclyne AM receiver having no RIr antplil'icr. thc loaclccl Qtralill
factor of the antenna coLrpling circuit is 100. Now, if the intennediate fi'eqLrencv is 455lillz"
determine tlte intage fi'eqLrency and its rejection ratio at an incorning fi'equeltcl, of'l000kllz
A Discrete source ernits one of 5 symbols once every nrillisecond. -['he syrnbol Probabilitics
are 112,114,118,1/16 and l/16. Find entropy and inforrnation rate.

OR
Explain Super-l-reterodyne FM receiver ancl mention its disadvanttrge ol' Strl-rc.r-

hetlroclyne AM receiver. sl\l

A voice grade telephone cltannel lras a bandwic{th of 3400Hz.lf the signal to noise ratio on
the channel is 30dB, determine the capacity of the chanuel. If the above channcl is to bc SN,l

used to transtnit 4.Bltbps ol'data determine minimr-rrl SNR requiled on tlrc clranncl.
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